
iwilm v- hrjA-w(Yi- te have become it wariik-s-t advoclteJ.
'1 liu policy which governs the non-co-

ventioiiists, is certainly a mistaken one,
and calculated in mi vmiticut decree to
retard the prosperity oi our common
country, hy promoting disunion in our
councils, and by fostering sectional pre-

judices, which already exist nmnn$ us, to
an extent incompatible with the. general
welfare. It cannot but be a matter o! deep
regret to till who are friendly to the ex-

tension of liberal principles, that adilTer-enc- c

of opinion should exis on a subject
of such moment. Those who have con-

tended for a system of more equal repre

Vot.ce to J.uUvh.
RKi AW V (inn my plattMiimn, in I .auras

r J), '..;'!, Nmith Cariliiiu, on Uiv fltb of
Scj.t, a negro f. IK. by tint naiiiitof''. if . Il-

ia about 22 or 2.1 j , Ur of ngi-- m l Cur!),
elies lii(fl of a sit udi r make, thin v isui , tin--- i

hi head buck und !ijn;,ki with onvidi ruM.: i

win 11 euiiw.Tuiiijr, bus a kori. i.ii lit.:
bottom of bi rinlit fo, whiyb in at f.i : iit
mnall, but the S'lmmiiding ,,ur w larg-- r than i

dollar tlic ti( i are useh but In: wem
shoe on that foot. I mr lin n. pen r fion v;
John K. Vinct iit, who brought l,iin lion .

eimiitv, N. C iw ar the Can i !l i',..c. '

ingUl tliat plat e, he will proli ol
some jail i and in that conb. :,, t .

deny hill name and owner. A' a

have liim iit custody, vti'.l ( h

Hie snlneriber, at l.iln rv lb!l, I

fr'wt, S. (.'. fur viliic.'t a ;

nient sliiil) In rcnd' ivd. JOHN (

0.7.1, 1822. '21

From the lialuii.no AintA
lly the schooner Nancy, Capt, Kelbon,

from I'ort-uu-l'rinc- we learn that cat.
Hyan of the schr. Hancock, fiutn Wil-

mington, N. C. was under prosecution at
that place when he left it. The case sta-

ted was, that leaving Wilmington he had
on board a mulatto man as cook, wpo, in
a Htate of intoxication, in going down the
river, had nearly cut oil' one of his hands.
The captain sent him hack to Wilmlng.
ton, where he was put under the care of
u physician, and his hand amputated and
cured. The cook had since arrived at
Port-au-Princ- e, and commenced an action

t captain Kyun, and it was suppos-e- d

it would cost him the value of his ves-

sel and cargo to get rid of the prost cu-tio-

EMPEUOU ITUIMUDK.

A gentleman lately returned from
Mexico, states that Iturbide's coronation
took place on the 2Ut July, with uncom-

mon splendor, in the capital. It appears
that the Mexican troops were not all dis-

posed to cry long live the emperor -- a

chosen band who had been stationed ex
ptessly with loaded muskets, succeeded,
however, in silencing the cries of the mal-

contents.
Although no regular Mexican newspa

making tins staumeiu v.o cio not speak
unadvisedly. The weekly expemliturt;
of the City committee, to whose imme-

diate protection iiearly 20,000 fellow crea-

ture's look for their daily food and sup-

port of something short of 400. ; and w e

speaTc from authority when we say, that
scare e ly this sum , being but a single week's
provision, now remain in the hands of the
teAsurer.

.Two carts, laden with flower, f'om
Rjxk Mills to this city, were taken oil' by
tie peasantry near Derrygalvin, in the
Liberties. Such acts were not only dis-

graceful, but impose a heavy lax on the
paiish where such plunder is committed.

F!tOM SWKDHN.

The King of Sweden hat issued an
Ordummncf, by which Swedis'.i subjects
are permitted to trade with all t lie places
of the South American Continent' To
encourage that commerce still more, the
diminution of the custom duties, which
hitherto took place in certain cases, will
extend to all merchandize coming from
South America to Sweden, imported in
Swedish vessels.

Camming ami M'DuJtr.ficcounli
in this city, state that after the re-

lease of Col. dimming, in North-Carolin-

Mr, M'Dufl'.e proposed to light him
on the 2d or 3d inst. To this proposal, it
is said, ('ol. Gumming objected on ac-

count of fiiligue, and offered to meet him
on the 4th. Mr. M'Duflic, in reply, sta-

ted that as the challenged party, he had
the right of choosing the time of meet-
ing, and if his proposition was not acce-
ded to, he would consider himself as pen-
ally discharged from any Timber notice
of the business. This proposal not being
finally accepted by Co. Gumming, Mi.
M'Duffie left the place, and arrived at
Greensil!f, S. C. on the 5th ins'. The
next day Col. Cumming reached there
and posted Mr. M'Dudie, who treated his
antagonist, we learn, in the same manner.
Both gentlemen then started fur their
homes, and thus leststhe affair for the
present H'.w.I.t rn PutriA,

" 'I he ('it may mew the As may bny,
Hut cury doe; will lue Ins day."
For certain months the dogs of our

city are confined the six days of the week,
but on Huinlaut are permitted to range at
large. This is litei ally verif) ing the old
adage of "tvtry dog vjiII huve hit ilau."

rhiladtlphia (.u7cUc.

sentation, may know, however, that their
exertions have not altogether been use-

less, and that opposition, in the first In

stance almost irresistible, is now less vio
lent, and is gradually yielding to their
persevering ellorls.

In relation to this subject, we may men-- I

tion, that the Grand Jury of Rowan coun
ty, have lately recommended to their

the appointment of a certain
number of delegates from each militia
captain's to convene at the Court
House, on the 24th October, for the pur
pose of deliberating on this question. An
editor of one of the eastern papers of the
sta'e, for no sound reason that we can
discover, lus taken up the mutter with
more than ordinary zeal, and declares
himself " much opposed to the intermed-
dling of men in matters extraneous, who
are called upon for the performance of
particular duties." In this opinion, we
coincide with the eastern editor, upon
general principles ; but we would ask, by
what authority does the General Assem-
bly withhold front the people an oppor-
tunity of deciding tn the question of a

Convention which is so exclusively their
province"? U will not be contended, we
presume, that the expediency or inexpe-
diency of calling a Convention, comes
within the powers delegated by the Con-

stitution to our Representatives in the
Legislature, yet we have seen these rep-

resentatives, arbitrarily exercise that
right, which, in our opinion, is less con-

nected with their s;n;(i!ic ('utics than
that of a presentment from a Grand Jury
protesting airVir.st a legislative measure,
which infringes upon their unalienable
righ's. When the people arc debarred
from the usual means of redressing griev-

ance, they naturally report to sue!) as are
in their reach ; und we see no improprie-
ty, in a Grand Jury, when depiived of any
portion of their political ptivileges, in
ac'.jpting the next best measure to effect
their object, which although not stiictly
in accordance with the rules of Courts of
Justice, is nevertheless as reconcilable
with the Constitution as for the Legisla-

ture, the very creature of the people, to
refuse them a right, which, as we have
before remarked, is so exclusively their
own,

We are t.d'yimeJ that his Excellency
the Governor, has appointed Col. J.hn
Pi.::i, of Buncombe county, Commis
sioner to superintend the sales of lands
recently acquit cd from the Cherokee Na-

tion of Indians, which, by a reference to
hi l.xcellency s proi Umntion, pu'ullsnea
id the present and last week's Register,
will te seen, are tube s.ild at vv aynes

S.JIJSltJJJIY
TU.sllAY M'ill(i, UT. 1, 1H!

7'- - " tUTIItllt.
I In Bomc putts of ibis Sutc, an J in Vir-?- :

jin'u, Maryland, IVimsvlvaiiia, M. Jersey,
'A'ew-Yor- k, and in New-- i .ni'.laiid, ihe in-- .

habitants arc suffering heavy lossesinthcir

props, from a severe drought which has
Tjvevailcd this season. In some sections

f of Pennsylvania, particularly, the people

i, have wandered about the country, like the

,hirsty thron;- - of Israel, in search of water
i

for themselves and cattle. Hut in our

ection of country, for a week past, we

have been completely drenched with rain.
' i This day week it commenced raining, and

i,!rom that time to Saturday there were
t but few hour j cessation- - On Friday night
'

' nd Saturday morning, we had a violent
Srtind, accompanied with rain, and somo

hail, -- which, we fear, has done consider-

U able injury to the standing cotton. As
I, the Sun passes directly under the crjui-nocti-

on the "3d of September, when

, ihe days and nights arc of an equal length,

f this must have been what is commonly

termed the Lquinoctia! Storm.

The accounts we publish this week of

the success of the South-America- n Pat-liot- s,

mu'.t he gratifying to every one
who wishes to ice a brave and patriotic

I people freed from a monkish tyranny they
have for ages suticred under, vv e think
.here can now be but few relics of the
old Spanish despotism remaining in the
South-America- n states. Uoyalisni seems
,fi tiav 1r a f w iuri rrtt-nr- rin- v...

I the Western Hemisphere ; and every
p thing in nature appears to combine to ef

fect its total extinction.

The following extract cf a letter to the
Editor of the " Missionary ," is a fair sam

of the complaints we ourselves al- -

must weekly receive. Our subset ibcrs
say it is not so much the value of the pa-

per which elicits their complaints, as the
disappointment it causes, alter waiting a

whole week witU an appetite keen for

the nr.-:s.-

1 THE LETlF.n.
I " It is now two weeks sinrc I have pot

a MtssinvmtY. and it i only by uncorn- -

mon good fortunr that I ever receive it
f two weeks in ancression. I feel what ev- -

try reader of newspapers, especially in
the country, e xperienres more or less of,
a periodica! afifirtite not barely for news

; hut for new.p:tpr rs, which returns upon
tup eve rv mail lav- - When the ncwsp.-i-

.

' prr anives only about half as often, to iav
tif.ihin-- r of the loss, the disappointment
itrlf is a degree of positive tnisciv,

i which, in these hard timet, I do not like

i Uj pay my nonev for. If the l.iiilt is iii

j your oft'ire, I Impe you will speedily ap
ly the proper correction. If it is in the

postmasters, then it must be submitte J tu
like all oilier evils, where the MiflVrer i

too low to be heard, or the delinquent is

lj loo hih or mo remote tn be brought to

1 .ircfitint There exists in vunc of our
post ofiicf . a of slovenly inan.iyre.

' ii.ent. carelessness and dishonesty with

irfird to nrwsn;peis, p.mphlet, bx.
:i which eaiis h ut!!v fur rcpt ehen;.ion and

j icform. I think editors ate too remiss
L upon this j'sbiect. They nvy rot feel so

I ioon ii.'ir so rrcqimtiy as their readers
' the inconvenienre ?nd vtsa'.ion of such a

i aU'c cf thinps, but thev wiil finally be the
piinripal sufferers. Mny persons will

I t ather forego the precarious and rat e rri'Ht- -

ifira'ion of reading a paper- than submit
! is continual disappointment and chagrin."

ini tiis ran rrtvn.i.t riTri;.

THE COXVEXi IOX.

W'e ate not sorry t.i observe the sub.

ucl of a State Convention has ai;ain been
rvivj.-- ! in t.el atl nf ihe (oil I it 1 V .

i s i:s f.e(,ucnt recttrrenre before 1 he pub-lie- ,

must eventually exeitc the set i. us

eoni;!etaii'H) f the jrenl body of the

perp'.e. with whom abme, its decision

mtit uliimatily rct. Nertative lcp,isla-iv- e

Tnessiires. a:id inlerestcil ivirty influ

ence, mav for a while retard its advance- -

. I ..t , In it. .xi.r.iUre rrvi...!

l ined with ihe jjrovvin-- j feelinu of public
favor, must sooner or later lirinjj the rjue
tion in a propitious isst:e. We have ever

been at a ls" to contrive, why the Iciris
liture shmibl refuse to submit itsdeus
inn to the ucrMi'e. Bcasons have indeed
Icen L'iven, and much argument aitempt
td, to show its impolicy, but neither rea-

son nor argument have ever been advan-

ced by its oppnsrrs, sulVu ienlly ronvin-line- ,

to tram even n soli ary prost-lyte-
,

svlile niiinj originally averse to the cause,

. i aitic iji.tuiui, , x : '. ; :

llll", annual nicctini!: of tin: Me.UI AK'i'eiiJturiil Hocit tv w ill take jilai t:..
Co'irt-llKtis- in Charlotte, n tlic Jd r .

in ()' 'ii!)cr nxt ; vhere? the iiifnibers, an. I -

cis fn.Midly lo tliccau-M- - if ajfrii-altnr- al pur
arc Holititcl to utund, We ttin''.
Ii"-i- f i!,;,i tvury int tliijt nt farmer in this "'.
v. ill ti. i n out !d a than, :iimI prodnee hiciin
of tln ir ai iriilinrjl knoa loile, t"Ki lbrr wilt,
their iiii'ilt'iucnu ol hiislmihb v, and live ti
of tv.Tj !ci lijilniii , it the s

our lirot .ur. nt tliey ft II fr"'"
tlii'irlirt esiat, bttiirc t'it v kntWllioc innt'i-ih- i

d evils vvliii ti liac Miict: bt-c- brought lij.o'i
tln-i- r d( s t ndaille , and may, tbt.vfoee, be iid
to h;iii tli-.- - blrsiiiif of lb- - l)i it y bin, si If. Let
u amuse Irum iMir jiresi nt Itthurjfic sUli, and
tear iisinifler the uil of pixjiuli r that hu-- t

shrinideil i. in- - uiiiiil . lilnl iarali.ed our nite'l '
tual eertin. e ahti' ipsti; a iiiiiik rmis aii 1

rrl,)i'( l;iblc Hicelilije; Ulltl bopl', t re loll, l

i!l hi- - at jIt 1i my wiUi one voice, W '.'. J
ti.? J'hi:h '

) or.t r if tin- - .

J. s Ml I'll, J7.-C- . S.r'u
ft,l.t-mb- rr 2 , 1 HI. .3wtr,i

ftftUsnirj Vi.Atk SofAi'tx,
flIlf, .f tbi HLfii-t- a'i'l all iit;. cp
I 'i rn friendly I" llie Id iieviilcn' ihij S

ol are rerpicatcd toattcnl a tin (

in;- - lo hi- - brld in the Court lluiiia (,n Sjtiir ,
the 12th of (li tnber. After the liilviu s rf '.--

Sitiety i Hsjiosid of, a iil bi- - ih-ii-

on the occasion, by the Kev, Jonathan '

Frrcman.
1 Sr-- , IH22. "1

DKN'I'IST,

HF.SI'f f il l I.I.Y inforiin the latdi. s :.m I

of Salisbury, nod iu vit n1-- .
,

that he i pre:u-ei- l to attend their cointi.ainJ Li

tveiv tiling that relate In hi irolctai'iii.. Hi-- ,

reiileiier, f'tr tin- - short time of hn stay, u il. l.t :.t
Mr.W, II. Muu;hter'; where.it is requested, all
niew-fe- remiiriinr his niav be l.t.

21, 1122. 2wV2l

aVrvisiim oi' los nn.
ATOTICR. A hill will be bid before the next
1 (ieiit-ra- l Aaarifibly for a division of K..;i!i
county, tbe new county to belaid otl on the
north side of the Kiver.

Hrftrmbrr 13i, 1822. '20

Sttury Warts.
nVAV. Iticesoeer the Salisbury Turf, ill cm
1 mcnt e on Wednesday, the 2.J of (Ktotu p

next.
Fir-.- t tl.ty, three mile heats; K cont d:iv, two

mile heat ; third day, one mile Ilea's, fn c l,.r
all horses, jrcldiiifpi, or niurct. Fourth das ,

purse, free for all naps owned
I jijld in tbc touutv.

JAMF.S HflK. Ticwe:.
&,;i.Wu, Sfi. :t, is:2.

SUUt VovUi-CaroVuv-

novvAst coustv.
(Hll'liT of rleavand Quarter Sessions AutT'i-- t

n:.': Joeb Davi r. John I.mI.I.
well original altrbnieiit, levied, fc. It iy- -

pejnn tn the satisfaction ol the ( (Mirt, that the
defendant is not an inha!iit.tnt of this state, it i

therefore Wm, that pol'lication be made for

ieel illicit mi, 1 , in the We.tcm Caruli.
nian, printed in Salisbury, that the di feiidant ap.
pear at our next court of I'leaa and Quartrr Se
won, to he beld for the County of Kowan, al ih
Court-Hous- in Salisbury, on the thiisl Mondav
of Nmcmlw-- r nrt, then ami there to r, pluv.
ph lvl or or will lu-- eni. red
against him, according to the plant iH 'a deir and,

lct. JOHN (.ll.l'.s, C. N. V.
Trice adv. f-,-2 6v t2j

fly lli Cuvrrntr tf tht Stite nf .lh-- l .ir'.'isi.

A PROCLAMATION.
IIMIKUKAS, hy an act of die (oer,l
H at n.bly of the Hate of Nurth-C-ii- .

the (.overnor of the State is authorised to ca, ae.

the uiwoM land latch' acquired by treaty from
the Cht rnkte tr.be of Indians to be offered for
sate: Now, therefore, I, l.ahricl Holmes, tio.
vernor of the Mate of North-Carolin- do here-
by ilrcUrtr and make known tliat a piblic al
fur the tlifpnsal, ajjrecahly to law, of tlu-- aaid
Unils shall ia-- commenced at Wuj , in tin
count) of ll.iywoo.1, on JtomUv the CKthof Cc.
tuber neat, uiulcr the snpenntendance of a
Comimaatmtrr, appointctl for that purjiose, ali i
is authoned hy mv letter to ad-

journ the sani ie vo, or wear the uc wiiit ii
sh.ill rt tioiiily be laid oir for a loan, on'tbe
said liim!, aJiihdd such adjournment be deemed
hJmmI'I. t'ne eighth jiart of the purchase
imaie) w '.'l be rctpiired r.f tbe purchaser, at tho
time of tbc !,!, and bond and leeoetty lor tho
pmpu nt of the balanci, in the fellow inr; instab
in. i.(, t : Une eighth hi the cxpiraiwm of nm
uar, one futirih at the expiration of two ear,
one firth t the md of three years, and the re-

mainder at the end of four vear. The sale to
coiiliime two weeks, and no longer.

t iiveil under mv hand and 'he acal ol
tli State, at lUb-iifh- , en tlic 12tii iky
of Septem'ter, H' '.

li.li!;:i.L IIOLMKS.

5t'2J

sale at the office of the "Carolinian," at
I three dollars twenty-fiv- e cents p--

r ream.
AIo, two ream broken fiMiU ap, JJ in;
Airl or.e ben.Uo Sfpcr F.o; al, far wrappine;.

pers of the late date have come to hand,
we have two or three pamphlets, descri-
bing with much minuteness, all the pomp
and ceremonies of the coronation. To
judge by these, the crowning of George
IV. or Napoleon I. were but children's
play in comparison. By the following
extract it will appear that the clergy were
among the principal actors.

The ten bishops of Mexico, being pla-

ced near the throne, thus addressed the
arch bishop : " The holy mother catholic
church, intreats of you, O most reverend
father, to deign to raise to the imperial
dignity of this worthy soldier," (presen-
ting Iturbide) The arch-bisho- p then
asked in reply, " Do you hold him worthy
and purpose him for that digr.ity I" The
bishops answered, " We know him, and
are persuaded that he is worthy, that he
will be useful to the church of Ciod, and
that he is fit for the government of this
empire." The arch-bisho- p then cried
" Glory to Cod." The emperor drew
near the arch-bisho- p, and prostrating him-

self bare-heade- d before that prelate, took
the following oath : "I, Augustin Itur-
bide, entering as servant of God, into the
command of the empire, do protest and
promise before God and his angels, from
henceforth, through divine grace, and to
the best of my knowledge and ability, to
observe and keep law, justice and peace,
in the Church of God, and among all the
people my subjects, and to put in force

whatever the council of the faithful may
conceive most fitting and best; I also

promise to render to the bishops of the

church the honor which is thtirdue, as
ordained by the holy canons ; and to re-

spect as inviolable all those things which

kings and emperors have conceded and
willed to the churches."

1 Ic then laid both his hands on the book
of Kvangclists opened before the arch-

bishop, and said, " Inasmuch may God
and these holy F.vangrlists help me."

He next kissed with raverence the

through.
Iturbide's wife was crowned

at the same time ; his son had also a dis -

tin-uish- scat as heir apparent, and hisj
daughters as princesses of the blood.

Louisiana CVj.y.'.V.

DISlHL.sS III!. I.AM).

The follow inj extract is from a letter
of a member of the Mavo Central Com- -

mittte. It is an appalling fart, that, in

little more than a month, unr fiunJrtd and ,

tvcnHj.sevtn human bcitiRS have perish - !

eJ Jn 0nc paiish , .1i,iv uiiMiivi
r r

and dysentary :

was one 0f those appointed by the
May0 Ccnlral Committe, to inspect the

.. r ... iia..inp, !raVersed that
r , we ml ncgicc,ed baronv, I shall be

backed by my colleagues of the mission
in assuring the public that one hundred
and twenty seven persons, as appears by

I

our notes, taken on the spot, did actually
fall victims lo famine and dysentary, from
the 1st of June to the Cth of July, in the
parish of Kilmore, within the Mullet.

44 The fact would of course, in time
speak for itself ; but the assertion of it

was made, uncontradicted by the Parish
Priest, before Dennis and IJobr rt Binq
ham, Csrirs. and.olher respectable inhab-

itants of the neighhoihood.
'Indeed the distorted countenances,

swollen limbs, and feeble figures, we be- -

j t i Id, proclaimed but too sure a corrobo- -

tation or what lie had heard, exclusive ol
other instances of extreme' wretchedness
and actual death, from this cause, that we

ourselves were destined to witness."

Wi the Umerich Chrvni,!', Jii'i 20.

We frel it to be our painful duty lo re- -

pert that distress in our city is dai.y ui
suming a more agersvatcd appearance,
imd that unless some immediate assistance
be afforded, many of our fellow creatures
must pcrith f-- cn actual 'trvn'i-v- i Jr

vi!le,in H) wood count), or at such place ' b,ir.d of the arch-bisho- who then pl.v
at or near the :.iie designated for the Ced the crown upon his hejd, and repeat-sea- t

r.f justice of the intended county, as e(l a prayer. The emperor then roe
the tuiiu.'.iiioncr may drrm t.t. snj was seated on the left ol the aich- -

JhUiz'i lirgiitcr. j bishop, 'and other forms were went

M.iHIUF.n,
In till town, o: Thursday, the 2(tli inst. Mr.

.ij)U .Ur, ta M'.U

Li 11 incimihe county, on die 17ih in.t. by the
Hl-v- rraikit II. Porter, Mr. Atiah D. Cat',, to
Miss I'Mza Ki'.Uan, both of Uuncomhe.

nir.it,
In thu I'lice, on Turvl.iv, the Uh inst. Mr.

; J.."ii'i, aid 02 )ta, a: oM and um ftd

tiu.'.i-- n of the town. Mr. Mural, had bt-r- in a
Vt lic tU(c ()f fiffi niin;b,r of

Al.o, in this place, on the '25th instant, Mrs.
I'M zi.lci Cuifi .'.", ajfcil about 52 year. She
died, we understand, from a debility that had fur
-- oiiif time been uastiue; her constitution.

SixVislmYN Civtr.
fMllf. officer ami drij,'iiii ronipmlup tbe
l eonuunv of cvahy under my toimtumUare
.nt'Jn? l jr"k" ,l,c u"n. of SJuliabiiry on

t"' '') e(mpieieiv eiimppttl, re.. ,.. ... ..;, i:,.,...- -. i- - ; i

that every man in n.y company should appear
Mi clean and neat a povsililr.

tlt.OHf.r. I.. SMI I II, C,:M.
V,t. 1,1S2J. 3wt23

MR. SAS'SAY respectfully informa the I
trenilemcn f Salisbury, that he

in'cndt to open a dancing ichanl, on the first of
rsovrmher tirxt. On In arntil, lie will give

notice by another advertisement.
Off. 1, 1122. 21

flMF. Hilm-riOc- take lliii inrtiiiai to inform

1 Uic citizens of Kouan county, ami count ic
adjacent, that they have commenced making
Ciitvn .Sun Hint oil an improve J plan. Those
v idling )u punbe Cotton Cius, by applying to
i.s in Suhihury, a tew amirs norm at llie ijourt
House, ran be supplied a cheap a at any abop
in this part of the atatc.' All kinds' of repairing
done to Cotton liina, at h"rt notice, and on low

tern... S.sMCKL TUAI Y,
AI.F.X'It. IU.W.Y.

S.i.'.iii, (kt. I, IRCJ.-Jm- t'iJ

Tn;tM w uA cnmni'ittcA
1 Mil the kit of ttinkt! county, N. V. a bright
i iiiubtiii man, who ealli hinuclf .W : he

aava he bt long to Kcuhrn Picket, of Fairfield
di's'n.t,S. ( He is a chunky, thick . I fellow,
and apjtear to be ubout 18 or 2n yean of age.
The tinner it to ..nine foraarJ, prove
prvptrtV, pay charges and take him aay.

JOHN m ui ji.i cr

v.Tsr i.vnu trade.
The following are the ports that have

been opened to free trade, by the late uts
ol the British Parliament, vu :

Kingston. Savannah Lr Mar, Montego
Ray, Lucia, Antonio, St. Ann, I

Malia, Morant Bay, in Jamaica ;

St. Gio!;;c, in Grenada; Rnssrau, in
Dominica ; St. John's, in Antigua ; San

Jo el in TVinidiid ; Scarborough, in To- -

lupo; Iload 1 Iarbourin Tortola; Nassau,;
in N. I'rovdieiuc t Pitt-sto- n, in Crooked .

Island; Kings'on, id bt. inrcnt ; I oil j

St. George and Tort Hamilton, in Ber - ,

mudu ; any port where there is a Custom
House in the I'.ahamas ; nndctown, u

'adorn; St. John s, M. Amlicws, m
New Umnswick ; Halifax, in Nova-Sentia- ;

Quebec, in Canada ; St. JohiiN, in New.
hutidland ; (eore--e Town, in Dematata ;

in Hcrbire ; Cnstiics,
in St. l.viria ; liasseterre, in St. Ki'-l'-s ;

Chailesti.wn, ia Nevis i Hy mouth, in

Montscnat.
The fu'.lowinc artirles (and no others)

are admitted to be imported into the free

ports, n
Ashes, Datley, ttcans, Hiscuit, Bread,

Braver, end all sorts of Fur, Bowsprits.
('alavaticcB, Cocoa, Cattle, Cochineal.
Coin and Bullion, Cotton Wool, DrURSof
all sorts, Diamonds and precious stones,
Vl.IV. l t lilt and vegetables. Tuslkk, snd- "
all sorts of wood lor dyers use, Hour,
Grain of any sort, Garden seeds, Hay,
Hemp, Headintr boards, Ibtscs, lloyjs
Hides, Hoops, Hardwood or mill limber,
Indian corn meal, Indigo. Live stork of

j :.nv kind, Lumber, Iuwood, Mahogany,
und other wood for cabinet wares, Masts.
Mules, Neat rattle, Oats, Peas, Potatoen.

Poultiv. Pitch, Kvc, R'n e, Staves, Skiu,
Shingles, Sheep, Tar, Tallow, Tobacco,
Turpentine, Timber, T oi toise-slicl- l,

Wool, Wheat. Yards.


